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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1657. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
THE NETHERLANDS AND THE UNITED STATES OF
BRAZIL CONCERNING EMIGRATION AND SETTLE-
MENT. SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON 15 DECEM-
BER 1950

PREAMBLE

TheGovernmentof the Kingdom of theNetherlands,of the first part, and
the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Brazil, of the secondpart,considering,

That in the Netherlandsthereis at the momentconsiderableinterest in
encouragingthe emigrationof Netherlandsnationalsto Brazil andthat in Brazil
thereis considerableinterest in receiving Netherlandsnationals;

That this immigration will strengthenthe traditional bondsof friendship
and the spirit of co-operationbetweenthe two countries;

That it is desirableto lay down suitablepolicies to guidethis immigration,

without prejudiceto nationaland regional interests;
Have accordinglydecided to concludean Agreementconcerningimmi-

gration andsettlementandhavefor this purposeappointedas their plenipoten-
tiaries

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands:Mr. T. Blink Schuurman,
Her Majesty’s AmbassadorExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiaryin Rio
de Janeiro;and

His ExcellencythePresidentof the Republicof the UnitedStatesof Brazil
Their ExcellenciesMr. Raul Fernandes,Minister of Statefor Foreign Affairs,
Mr. Marcia! Dias Pequeno,Acting Minister of State for Labour, Industry
andCommerce,andMr. Antonio de NovaesFilho, Minister of State for Agri-
culture;

Who, havingpresentedtheir respectivefull powers,found in good anddue

form, haveagreedas follows:

‘Came into force on 23 January1952 by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.
Noteby theNetherlandsGovernment:”Accordingto theDutch textof article57, theagreement

will enterinto force on ‘the day after the instrumentsof ratification have beenexchanged‘, that
is to say,on 24 January1952. According to the Portuguesetext, however,the agreementwill
enterinto force’ a partir do dia datrocadosinstrumentosderatificAo ‘,that is to say,on 23 January
1952. In view of the fact that the negotiationswere basedon the Portuguesetext and that the
Agreementwill be applied more particularly in Brazil, the NetherlandsGovernmentconsiders
that theAgreemententeredinto forceon thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification.”
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

It is theobject of this Agreementto accomplishthepurposesof the demo-
graphicpolicies of both ContractingParties,and accordinglyjoint efforts shall
be made with a view to ensuringthe accomplishmentof thesepurposesby
specific, practical, rapid andeffective means.

Article 2

The immigration of Netherlandsnationals into Brazil shall proceed ac-
cordingto carefully preparedplans and shall be subject to the conditions and
provisionsset forth in this Agreement,which shall cover settlementandscien-
tific, intellectualandtechnicalco-operation.

Article 3
In additionto this plannedimmigration, spontaneousimmigration on the

initiative of immigrants themselvesis also recognized,either singly or with
their families or in groupsof families, this immigration to be governedby the
legislationin forcein both countriesor to be specially regulatedby an exchange
of notes.

Article 4

The ContractingParties,considering,
(a) firstly, the possibilities of developingBrazilian territory, the exploita-

tion of wholly or partly unexploredareasin Brazil, the utilization of Brazil’s
naturalresources,the plansfor economicdevelopmentandotheraspectsof the
national developmentof Brazil; and

(b) secondly,the general andspecializedtechnical skills of the Dutch and
their experiencein directingoperationsconnectedwith anddealingwith tropical
plants andcrops,

propose,with the object of preparingfor a future offering the immigrant
wider scopeandgreaterpromise, and acting in a spirit of close co-operation,
to facilitate the movementof teachersand other intellectuals and specialists,
either individually or in organizedgroups, so that they may make specially
arrangedvisits to or spendtraining periods in the Netherlandsand in Brazil.

PLANNED IMMIGRATION AND CATEGORIESOF IMMIGRANTS

Article 5

The planned immigration, to which this Agreement more particularly
relates,shall be carriedout by a “Joint Commissionfor the Implementation
of the Agreement“ and shall be governedby a selection, not subject to any
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quantitativelimits, which shallproceedaccordingto the practical prospectsof
placementasevidencedby acomparisonof NetherlandsemigrationandBrazilian
requirements;this selectionshallbe madeaccordingto the following categories
of immigrants:

(a) Familiesof farmers,crop-farmersandcattle-farmers,peasantsin general,
agricultural workers, cattle-breedersand techniciansspecializingin rural in-
dustries,who emigratewith the intentionof settlingdirectly assmalllandowners;

(b) Families of farmers,crop-farmers,cattle-farmersandother emigrants
who cometo existingfarmsin Brazil astenant-farmersor in any otherconnexion
whatsoever;

(c) Teachers, technicians,craftsmen, specialists and experts in various
professions,subject to local legislation concerningthe exerciseof professions
andtrades;

(d) Industrial and agricultural groups andundertakings.

Article 6

The categoriesof immigrantsenumeratedaboveshall also include Nether-
landsnationalswho are not residentin the Netherlands.

Article 7

Special regulationsshall apply to immigrants according to their several
categoriesandto theparticularconditionsapplicableto thecategoryin question.
In sofar assuchregulationsarenot expresslyset forth in this Agreementthey
shallform thesubjectof aseparatearrangementto be concludedby an exchange
of notesbetweenthe two Governments.

1. Where special regulationsare madeunder this article, consideration
shall first be given, in respectof category(c) in article 5, to the exchangeof
information and recommendations;and, in respect of category (d), to the
necessaryformalitiesandappropriatepreliminarystudiesconductedby Nether-
landsandBraziliantechnicians,engagedundercontractby thebodiesconcerned,
if necessary,with the assistanceof the competentofficial authorities.

Article 8

The NetherlandsGovernmentshall authorizeemigrants in categories(a)
and(b) to takewith them,in so far astheeconomiccircumstancesof the country
permit, the following possessions:

(a) Pedigreelivestock of the so-called “ Dutch” breed (black pied and
red pied) and otheruseful animals;

(b) Agricultural machinery, including machinery for the processingof
agricultural and animal products;
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(c) Articles and implementsneededand used in agriculture and cattle-
breeding.

1. Immigrantsin category(a), classifiedrespectivelyasmirEedcrop-farmers
and cattle-farmersand as cattle-breeders,proposingto settle on pastureland,
shall take with them a stock of cattle which shall not be less than a number
to be determinedby an exchangeof notes.

Article 9

The property referredto in article 8 of this Agreementshall not require
any specialimport licence and shall be exempt from all import duties.

Article 10

The conditionsandprovisionsto which article2 of this Agreementrefers
are set forth in the following clauseswhich relate to recruitment, selection,
embarkation,transportby water and land, reception,conductto the place of
destination,placementand installationand refer in particularto categories(a)
and (b) of article 5.

RECRUITMENT AND SELECTION

Article 11

After recruitmentaccordingto the classificationspecified in article 5 by
the officially authorized or specially appointed Netherlandsauthorities, the
lattershallarrangefor selectionunderthejoint supervisionandwith theapproval
of the Netherlandsand Brazilian authoritiesdesignatedfor the purpose.

Article 12

Selectionshall be governedby specialinstructionsand be subject to the
principles, methods and standardssettled by agreementbetween the two
Governments.

Article 13

The Brazilian consularofficials accreditedto the NetherlandsGovernment
shallverify if the emigrantshaveduly compliedwith all the healthrequirements
and, in co-operationwith the Netherlandsauthorities,satisfy themselvesthat
the sanitary formalities in respect of animalsand plantshavebeenfulfilled.
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EMBARKATION

Article 14

The NetherlandsGovernmentshall provide the necessaryfacilities for
clearing for embarkationthe selected emigrantsand also, as far as possible,
the cattle, other animals, equipmentand luggagewhich they take with them.
For this purpose,the competentNetherlandsauthorities shall arrangefor the
preparationof an inventoryof thegoods, andthe officially recognizedBrazilian
consularauthoritiesin the Netherlandsshall affix a visa to this inventory.

Article 15

Emigrantsin categories(a) and (b) may travel on a collective passportin
family groups; children, evenif they have attainedthe ageof majority, shall
be treatedasmembersof a family if they form part of the family for economic
purposes. The arrangementsfor issuingthe collectivepassportsshallbe made
by the body responsiblefor the selection,for which purposethe relevant in-
structionsto be given to the competentconsularofficials shall be taken into
account.

TRANSPORT

Article 16

The carriage of emigrantsand their possessionsin Netherlandsterritory
up to the point of embarkationshall be the responsibility of the Netherlands
Governmentor of thepersonsconcerned. In Brazilian territorydisembarkation
andtransportcostsshallbe paid by the Brazilian Governmentor by interested
parties.

Article 17

Theemigrantsandtheirpossessionsshallbe carriedin shipsof anynational-
ity according to the rulesof free Competition. However, the fair and proper
performanceof the contractof transportandtherelevanttariffs shallbe ensured
through the supervision,and be subject to the approval,of the Governments
of theContractingParties. Wherethe conditionsgoverningtransportare equal,
preferenceshallbe given to ships flying the Netherlandsor Brazilian flag.

1. This provisionshallapply to air transportwheneveremigrantstravel by
air, in sofar as it is capableof being appliedto this mode of transport.

Article 18

In the caseof categories(a) and (b), unless otherwise agreed, an amount
equivalentto thecostof seatransportshallbeadvancedby the BrazilianGovern-
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ment;of this sumthe immigrantshall, after being established,reimburse50 per
centwithin a time-limit andunder conditionsto be settledby the Joint Com-
missionor to beagreedby anexchangeof notesbetweentheContractingParties.

Article 19

In the caseof the other categories,the cost of seatransportshall depend
on the conditions laid down in the special regulations to be settled for this
purposebetweenthe partiesinterestedin such immigration.

ASSISTANCE

Article 20

The generalexpensesandthe assistancereceivedby emigrantsduring the
voyage,as well as the careof the animalswhich they takewith them, shall be
the responsibilityof the transportundertakingmentionedin articles17 and 18.
Any specialcosts arising out of the particular natureof the emigrationshall
be chargedto andpaidby thebodiesorganizingthe settlementor their members
or by the employersinterestedtherein.

RECEPTION

Article 21

In any case where this is not done by at least the interestedparty, the
Brazilian Governmentshall, through the competentauthorities of the Federal
Governmentor of theStatesconcerned,makearrangementsfor the receptionof
the immigrants—including their immediate temporary accommodation,the
stabling of their cattle, the storing of their agricultural and stock-breeding
equipment,which shallbekept in asuitablestorageplace—andfor thetransport
andfeedingof the immigrantsin Brazil up to their placeof destination,provided
that theregulationsgoverningthis immigration havebeencompliedwith.

Article 22

The specialquestionsrelating to cattle, the pre-arrangeddisembarkation
points,thefixing of theprecisedateof arrival in Brazil, feeding,fodder,immuni-
zation, insurance premiums, exemption from the requirement to produce
“evidenceof registrationin thepedigreestockbook “and othersimilarquestions
shall form the subjectof separateregulationsto be settled by an. exchangeof
notesbetweenthe two Governments.

1. Expensesconnectedwith the receptionof the cattle,possibleinsurance
premiums,incidental careandthe journey to the place of destinationshall be
the responsibility of the Brazilian Governmentunlessthe personsconcerned
makeprovision therefor.
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2. Veterinary and sanitaryassistancefor the cattleshall be the respon-
sibility of the Brazilian Government;it shallbe providedby theofficial services
of the Brazilian Governmentandthe Governmentsof the Statesjointly or, if
theseservicesexpresslyso authorizeand if it shouldappearnecessary,with the
co-operationof the Netherlandsnationals accompanyingthe cattle.

TRANSPORTOF IMMIGRANTS TO THEIR DESTINATION

Article 23

The Brazilian Governmentshallbe responsiblefor and defray the cost of
the transport of immigrants to their destination. Its responsibility and
obligations in any one caseshall ceaseas soonas the immigrant is established
or employedin farming, subjectto the reservationconcerningplacementcon-
tained in article 25.

PLACEMENT

Article 24

The placementof immigrantsshall be carriedout by the official Brazilian
authoritiesin accordancewith the legislation in force in Brazil and with the
provisionsconcerningthe “ Joint Commissionfor the Implementationof the
Agreement“, and in keepingwith any further opportunitiesopenin the States
or in interestedundertakings, subject to special arrangementbetween the
Governmentsof the two Parties.

Article 25

An immigrant’splacementshallbe consideredto be completedwhenhe is
finally establishedin Brazil andpossessesa valid contractof employment;the
protectionwhich hisperson,his family andthegoodswhich accompaniedhim on
emigrationenjoybyvirtue of this Agreementandthroughthe JointCommission,
on conditionthat his conductduring this period is not the subjectof censure
and that he does not leave the land or the employment appropriate to his
category,shall ceasetwo years after his arrival in Brazil.

Article 26

The Joint Commission shall have power to act upon applications for
placementin other employment, or for assistanceto an immigrant and his
family, if submitted during the first year after his arrival in Brazil, in cases
wherethe following conditionsare fulfilled, that is to say:

(a) If the immigrant in questionhas not beenproperly placed;
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(b) If the loss of employmentis not due to his own fault;

(c) If he did not refusethe first placement.

Article 27

The provisions of this Agreement relating to placementshall apply to
every categoryor type of immigrants and are designed,so far as possible, to
facilitatetheir speedyassimilationin the environmentin which theyare received
andto leadto their naturalizationaccordingto the provisionsof the Constitution
and other legislation.

Article 28

The Brazilian Governmentshall, in conformity with existing legislation,
establish an official placement bureau, and, failing this, shall delegate the
necessaryauthority to the “Joint Commissionfor the Implementationof the
Agreement“ to establishsuch a bureau for the purposesof the Netherlands
immigration, in keepingwith technical rules and with a budget,both requiring
prior approval,of the expensesto be defrayedby the said Government.

SETTLEMENT

Article 29

For the purposeof encouragingNetherlandsimmigration with a view to
settlement,the Brazilian Governmentshalladopt administrative,technicaland
financialmeasuresandprovideall possiblefacilities likely to further this purpose;
the regulations to be adopted by the Governmentfor the furtheranceand
expansionof this settlementare set forth in this Agreement.

Article 30

The area consistingof parcelsof land intendedfor the establishmentof
Netherlandssettlersclassifiedas landowners,shall be regarded,in conformity
with Brazilian legislation, as part of a settlementcentreto be establishedon
the land surroundingthe area;thecompetentorgansof the FederalGovernment
shall adopt measuresfor this purposein the light of the Joint Commission’s
study of each case.

Article 31

In centresestablishedin frontier areasthe numberof Brazilian nationals
by birth may neverbeless than 50 percent; the quotaof Netherlandsnationals
shall be limited to a maximumof 25 per cent, andin eithercase,as laid down
in the relevant legislation, only personsof either sex who are over the ageof
12 yearsshall be taken into accountfor the purposeof this provision.
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Article 32

The areaof eachparcel of land shallbe determinedaccordingto the settle-
ment zonein questionby a decisionof the Joint Commission,but it may not
be greaterthan 100 hectares. A secondparcel of land may be grantedto any
establishedfarmer in accordancewith the legislation in force.

INSTALLATION

Article 33

It shallbe the responsibility of the Joint Commissionto preparethe plans
for installing category (a) immigrants in conformity with the views of and
subject to approvalby the bodies officially recognizedby the Governmentsof
the ContractingParties; the Commissionshall take into accountthe speedof
executionagreedupon by theParties,while it shallbe the dutyof the Brazilian
Governmentpreviously to adopt measuresto securethe land requiredfor the
settlement.

Article 34
If the land for category(a) immigrants is acquired on behalf andfor the

accountof the Brazilian Government,the priceperunit shall be determinedin
accordancewith the relevant legislation in force.

Article 35

Land requiredfor the settlementof Netherlandsnationalsmay be acquired
by private persons,this term to include co-operativeassociationsconstituted
in conformity with therelevantlegislation, by theBrazilian FederalGovernment
or by the Governmentof one of the States.

1. Wheneverland is to be acquiredby theFederalGovernmentor by the
Governmentof a State for the purposesspecified in this article, the necessary
investigationshall first be made;no decreeshallbe necessaryfor the purpose.

Article 36

The Brazilian Governmentshall arrangewith the Governmentsof the
Statesthat the latterwill be responsiblefor theconstructionof the roadsleading
to the settlementcentresin which the Netherlandssettlersare to be accommo-
datedand, wherepossible, the roadswhich connectthe demarcatedparcelsof
land.

Article 37

In caseswhere land is allottedby the Governmentof a Stateor by a muni-
cipal authority, the price shall be determinedby referenceto the relevant
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legislation, and the Brazilian FederalGovernmentshalluse its good offices to
securethe lowest price accordingto local scales.

Article 38

Landtransferredby the BrazilianGovernmentfor a long term and without
rent to bodieswhich organizesettlementshall be sold by thesebodies to the
settlerson the sameconditionsandat the sameprice plus the cost of services
provided, subjectto observanceof the regulationsgoverningthe acquisitionof
land rent-freefor this purpose.

Article 39

A personwho acquiresa parcelof land andwho dischargeshis debt before
the duedateshallbe entitledto a rebateof I percentpermonthif the difference
in time is less thanoneyear. If therepaymentis madeoneyearor morebefore
the duedate, or if the sale is for cash,the discountshall be 12 percent of the
amount thenpayable.

1. In the caseof land coveredby article 38, wherethe circumstancesare
similar to thosedescribedin this article, the rebateshall also apply to the body
organizingthe settlement.

Article 40

The Brazilian Governmentshallendeavourto ensurethat the Governments
of theStatesandthemunicipal authoritiesexemptNetherlandssettlers,during
the first three years of their establishmenton the land, from all current or
future taxeson the land, its produce,the vehiclesfor transportingthe latter and
agricultural and industrial productson the installations for processingthese
productsand on the saleof such products,the exemptionto apply also to the
landtax chargeableon thetransferof the ownershipin fully paidparcelsof land,
whetherinter vivos or mortis causa.

1. For the first threeyearsof operation,the Brazilian Governmentshall
exemptthe installationsfor the processingof agricultural and animalproducts,
acquiredand set up by Netherlandsfarmers, from all federal taxesand dues,
except incometax andtaxeson specialprofits andon increasesin the valueof
immovableproperty.

Article 41

The Brazilian Governmentandthe interestedGovernmentsof States,in so
far as they are inspired by similar motives, shall, whereverpossible, dispense
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with all administrativeformalities which may hamperor delaythe operationof
the settlementand installation servicesto be provided under this Agreement.

Article 42

The Brazilian Governmentshall encouragethe provision of servicesfor
practicalresearchinto the acclimatizationand improvementof thecattle known
as “ Dutch cattle “ in the areaswhich appearto be suitablefor settlement. It
shall also encourageagriculture in general and tropical crops in particular,
for which purposethe experimentalcentresnow existing in Brazil shall be
expandedas necessaryand, if considereddesirable,new centresshallbe estab-
lished with the co-operationof the NetherlandsGovernmentif requested.

1. Netherlands and Brazilian technicians, agricultural and veterinary
expertsand foremenshall be designatedby their respectiveGovernmentsand
shall enter into contractsof employment with the Brazilian Governmentand
with the Governmentsof the States.

2. Netherlandstechnicians and specialistsengagedthrough any of the
servicesmentionedin this articlemay take study coursesrelatingto acclimati-
zation to the Brazilian environmentand its peculiarities.

Article 43

When a colony of Netherlandsimmigrantsor a largegroup of Netherlands
families settles, the local authorities,or the federal authorities if the former
areunableto do so, shalladoptmeasuresfor providing appropriatemedicalcare.

1. The Netherlandsauthorities or the settlement associationsshall be
authorized, wheneverthey considerit necessary,to engage under contract
medical practitionersat their own expense,provided that the provisions of
Brazilian legislationgoverningthe exerciseof theprofessionarecompliedwith.

Article 44

It shall be the duty of the Brazilian Governmentand of the competent
State authorities to arrange,jointly, for the provision of education.

FINANCING

Article 45

The Brazilian Governmentshall guaranteeto finance the activities and
to defray the living expensesof Netherlandsimmigrants in category(a) during
the first year aftertheir arrival.
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Article 46

In view of the provision containedin the precedingarticle, the Brazilian
Governmentshalladoptthe measuresnecessaryfor ensuringthat paymentsare
madeeither through specialdepartmentsof Brazilian banks or foreign banks
which havebranchesin Brazil, or through internationalbanking institutions.

Article 47

In eachseparatecasetheJoint Commissionprovidedfor underthisAgree-
ment shall examinethe financial requirementsand the grant of funds shall
dependon this examinationand on the Commission’sreport.

Article 48

The Brazilian Government,wheneverit considersit desirablein the light
of the advice of the competentauthorities andafter examiningeachcase,shall
make provision for financing, by means of grants-in-aid among others, the
entry, placementandsettlementof immigrantsof theothercategoriesenumerated
in article5.

Article 49

TheBrazilian Governmentshallpermit Netherlandsimmigrantsto transfer
funds to dependantsin the Netherlands,if the country’s currencysupply and
the relevant legislationallow.

IMMIGRATION INSURANCE

Article 50

The advisability and desirability of providing immigration. insurance is
recognized. It is to be providedin duecourseon the initiative of eitherof the
ContractingPartiesor of the Joint Commission. The objectof this insurance
is to guaranteeto the immigrant’s family, after his embarkationor after his
arrival in Brazil, an allowancein caseof death,accidentresultingin permanent
disability, or in caseof any contingencywhich permanentlyincapacitatesthe
immigrant for work or for the purposesfor which he immigrated.

JOINT COMMISSION

Article 51

In order that the purposesset forth in this Agreementmay be achieved
fully, effectively andpractically, the Netherlandsand Brazilian Governments,
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co-operatingclosely in solving the problems connectedherewith, agreeto set
a Joint Commissionfor the Implementationof the Agreement(hereinafter

called” Joint Commission“) to be composedof representativesof the Contract-
ing Partiesandto begovernedby the rules laid downin this Agreementandby
any rules specially stipulated, if necessary,by an exchangeof notes.

Article 52

The Joint Commissionshalloperatethroughoutthe entire Brazilianterri-
tory directly or through regional sub-commissions. It shall have its head-
quarters in Rio de Janeiro and shall consistof a chief representativeof the
NetherlandsGovernmentandachiefrepresentativeof theBrazilian Government
who shall appoint their deputies(if any), organize their offices and engage
technicaland administrativeassistants,at their first meeting.

1. The salariesof the members,techniciansand specialistswith whom a
contractis enteredinto shallbe chargeableto the Governmentwhich appoints
them, while the cost of auxiliary and administrativepersonneland expenses
occasionedby operationsand material shall be chargeableto the Brazilian
Governmentup to a maximumto be determinedby thecompetentauthoritiesof
the FederalGovernmentby meansof draft estimatesto be submittedannually
by the Joint Commissionto the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

2. If it should be necessaryto establish regional sub-commissions,the
Brazilian Governmentandthe Statesconcernedshall agreeamongthemselves
how provision is to be madefor the expensesof thesesub-commissions.

Article 53

It shall be part of the Joint Commission’sgeneral functions to supervise
the proper executionof all provisions of the Agreement; to encourageand
promote,through recommendationsand advice, the activities andco-operation
of whateverofficial andunofficial authoritiesmay help to further the purposes
of this Agreement, and to help and assist the Brazilian and Netherlands
authoritiesresponsiblefor the servicesrelating to immigration andsettlement.

Article 54

The Joint Commission,which shall as a rule act through the authorized
governmentbodiesin both countries,shallhavethefollowing specialfunctions:

(a) To encouragethe exchangeof information, proposalsand policy sug-
gestionsbetweenthe two Governmentsand among the various authorities;
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for this purposeit may makerecommendations,give adviceandsubmit requests
for administrativeaction;

(b) To assistin the selection, embarkation,travel, reception, transport to
destinationandplacementof immigrants, andto determinethe sizeof groups
in categories(a), (b) and (c), their composition,the times of embarkationand
othermatters,subjectto observanceof the pre-arrangedsettlementplans and
to the possibilities or offers of settlementor placementin Brazil;

(c) To give information,practicalguidanceandassistanceto the immigrants
until they reachtheir destinationandare installedor placed,or, in caseswhere
thecircumstancesdescribedin article26 apply, areplacedin otheremployment;

(d) To act asmediatorin the caseof anydifferencesof opinion or disagree-
mentswhich may arisein connexionwith immigration or settlement;for this
purpose it shall hear the parties, give expert opinions, prepare mediation
proposals,andissue reportswhich it shall submit to thecompetentauthorities
andtribunalsin anycasewhereit is unable,by meansof anamicablearrangement,
to cometo a conclusionacceptableto the parties;

(e) To studythepossibilitiesof settlement,to investigateareasandplaces
suitablefor settlementandto prepareplansfor immigration,settlement,employ-
ment andtechnicaland cultural co-operationfor the various categoriesof immi-
grantsenumeratedin this Agreement;

(f) To encouragethe establishmentof servicesresponsiblefor providing
the immigrantswith physical, moral, spiritual and educationalassistanceand
for supplying and disseminatingnecessaryinformation;

(g) To proposesupplementaryregulations likely to makethis Agreement
moreeffectiveduring its period of validity; andto reportto the Governments
periodicallyconcerningpastoperationsandthe resultsobtained,with thepower
to proposeamendmentslikely to improve the Agreement;

(Ii) To regulateandco-ordinatethefinancingof immigration andsettlement
projects and to give advice regarding financing proposals in respectof any
settlementwhich is not sponsoredby itself, for which purpose,as stipulatedin
article 47, the true requirementsshall be consideredin every case;

(i) To issue the individual or collective “emigration certificate” for the
categoriesof emigrantsspecifiedin article5; this certificateshallbe in thenature
of a documentof admissionand in addition shallbe intendedto acquaintthe
emigrantswith their future status;

(j) To carry out the various functions expresslyor implicitly conferred
on it under this Agreement.

1. In any casewhere the Joint Commissiondoesnot succeedin coming
to a satisfactorydecisionon any questionwhatsoeverwhich is referredto it,
it shall resort to the servicesof the chiefrepresentativeswho are its members
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for the purposeof bringing the point at issue before the two Governments,
which shall settle it through the diplomatic channel or by arbitration.

2. The Joint Commissionshall meet at least twice in every month.

ADDITIONS

Article 55

Additions may be madeto this Agreement whenevernecessaryfor its
proper execution. Such additionsmay be madeby an exchangeof notes or
by special agreements.

1. In no casemaythe additionsin questionreferto settlementassociations
or undertakings. Should any such associationsor undertakingsbe organized,
they shall receive only such financial or other assistanceas is agreedupon
by exchangeof notesbetweenthe Governmentsof the Netherlandsand Brazil.

RATIFICATION

Article 56

This Agreementshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedas soonas possibleat The Hague.

PERIOD OF VALIDITY AND DENUNCIATION

Article 57

The Agreement shall enter into force the day after the instrumentsof
ratification have beenexchanged. It shall remain in force for so long as it
is not denouncedby one year’s notice in advanceby one of the Contracting
Parties. The denunciationshall on no accountaffect theexecutionof a specific
plan which has begunto be executed,or any undertakingalready in process
of execution,or any commitmentsalready duly enteredinto, by the dateof
denunciation;theseshall be ipsofacto carried into effect independently,unless
the personsconcernedwithdraw.

REVISION

Article 58

The ContractingParties,eitheron their own initiative or at the suggestion
of the Joint Commission,shallperiodicallyconsultwith eachother to consider
whetherit is desirableto revisethe text of the Agreementor of the special
agreementsenteredinto pursuantthereto, for the purposeof bringing these
textsup to dateand improving them in any respectin which improvementis
advisablein the light of practiceand experience.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOFtheaforesaidplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Agree-
ment and affixed their sealsthereto.

DONE in duplicateat Rio de Janeiro,on 15 December1950,in the Dutch
andPortugueselanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

(Signed) T. Elink SCHUURMAN

(Signed) Raul FERNANDES

(Signed)Antonio DE NOVAES Filho
(Signed) Marcial DIAS PEQUENO

FINAL PROTOCOL

At the time of proceedingto the signatureof the Agreementbetweenthe
Netherlandsand Brazil concerningemigrationand settlementon this date, the
plenipotentiariesof the ContractingPartiesagreedon the following provisions
which shall form an integral part of the text signed:

I. Without prejudiceto thepossiblerecognitionof otherpublic or private
bodiesnow in existenceor hereafterto be set up, the NetherlandsandBrazilian
Governmentsforthwith recognizeasqualified in mattersrelatingto the immi-
gration and settlementof Netherlandsnationalsin Brazil the Foundationfor
NetherlandsEmigration (StichtingLandverhuizingNederland),establishedand
having its office at The Hague,andthe co-operativeassociationswhich may be
lawfully constitutedin Brazilian territory.

II. The Contracting Parties will consult together with a view to the
prompt preparationand executionof the plans under considerationin some
of theStatesof the Brazilian Federation,similar to theplans alreadyin existence
in the Statesof Santa Catarina,Paraná,Sào Pauloand Minas Gerais for the
executionof which the Federationand the Statesconcernedare responsible
and which ought to be supportedby the NetherlandsGovernmentby means
of specific measuresand administrativeprovisions.

(Initialled) T. Elink SCHUURMAN

(Initialled) Raul FERNANDES

(Initialled) Antonio DE NOvAES Filho
(Initialled) Marcial DIAS PEQUENO
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